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After the Hercules got airborne someone in the crew 
remarked that the takeoff roll had been somewhat lengthy, 
however the small snow drifts on the unimproved strip 
seemed to account for it . So nothing more was thought 
about it until after the crew landed at destination, at which 
point they were surprised to have the aircraft decelerate 
rapidly and come to a complete stop on the runway, with 
the aid of moderate reverse thrust only . When the first 
officer applied power, more surprise - the aircraft didn't 
move . A check with the AC, confirming that he wasn't 
stand~ng on the brakes, followed by quick troubleshootrng, 
soon uncovered the problem - the parking brakes had not 
been released before takeoff! A seemingly impossiblc 
sequence of e~ents had taken place more easily than was 
ever thought possible, and the experience was remarkably 
inexpensive . Damage consisted of large flat spots on all four 
MLG tires, but they were repairable . 

<< 
Items of life support equipment used for practice purposes 
should measure up to the standard of that in regular use by 
aircrew . Employing equipment in emergency dritls that has 
been allowed to deteriorate to the point where it no longer 
functions as originally designed is one way to give rise to 
lack of confidence in our equipment . 

Inattention is a well established factor in many mishaps 
where people have become entangled in moviny machinery . 
In one of the latest instances it led to a narrow brush with 
serious injury for a helicopter pilot when he inadvertently 
rested his hand on the tail rotor drive shaft while waiting 
for the main rotor of his helicopter to come to a stop . His 
hand was instantly pulled under the drive shaft and his 
glove was torn off . Loss of the glove was fortunate in that it 
freed his hand .-Even so, the hand was immobilized for a 
week . 

The 1~7fg1t1 ('~ttttntc~ttl feature, ROTORWASH, is prepared 
by DFS helicopter investigators, Capt A . Cooper and Capt 
R .A . HaIL (Tel . 613992 1979) . 
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Close the Information Gap 
It is that time of the year when most of our personnel changes take 

place and by the time this is in print many of you, your contemporaries, 
subordinates and supervisors will be on the move to a new tour of duty . 
Each year about one-third of us change jobs and the whole relearning 
process begins again. Every effort is made to maintain continuity by 
staggering changes of supervisory positions but too often these plans are 
negated by demands beyond the control of the personnel manayers . The 
result is an information gap . 

With personnel resources reduced to an absolute minimum the 
practice of double banking has become the exception rather than the rule . 
Not only does this make the new incumbent's job more difficult but all 
too often expensive lessons have to be learned the hard way again . This is 
especially true in the flying business . It could be argued that everything of 
a critical nature should be permanently recorded but let us be realistic 
and admit that this will just never be and in any case it is unlikely that the 
"newee" will be able to digest all of the written words before being forced 
to make decisions . 

You can dismiss all of this as the "blindingly obvious" but why not 
give it a second thouyht! You who are leaving can make just a little extra effort 
to ensure that your replacement is helped over the rough spots by leaving 
him a list of things to watch for and even better, make someone responsible 
for briefing him on specific issues that might get overlooked in the shuffle . 
On the other hand, if you are the new arrival, demand such help and take 
note of those things that appear to deserve special attention ; then check 
with your predecessor to see what he has to offer . At all costs don't let pride 
and independence contribute to the information gap . 

COL R . D . SCHUITZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 
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There are always items that are horderline in regards to servic-
abtlrty and the dectston has to be made as to the most 
economical time for replacement . Mr . C.R . Gardner, IMP 
(Halifax) Production Manager, and WO John Essex, Argus 
Program Co-Ordinator, discuss the advantages of replacing 
worn bushings on a parking brake control assembly while it is 
disassembled for other work. 

Major L E . (opeland 
NDHQ!D~AM 

"We sent that aireraft to the depot to be refurbished, 
but it looks like it's aged a thousand hours", ruars the boss uf 
maintenance . "We'vr hcen Itad . Hardlv anvthin has heen . . g 
restured tu a ncvv-like cunditiun . Thev didn't even ~aint this . I 
ctvmmv floor." 

The r uutaticrn is frum an article in the Junc l97? issue 1 
uf US~~F ,fr~ru,vlrucr~ .Scr(i~tr whirh was aimcd at puinting out 
that De tut Level 1lainlenance onlv l ;ues as far as the ~ra>;ram I . ~ I . 
specificatiun ; there are no frills purely fur their cusntetic 
affect . Wortc that is ttt~nnallv within unit capability docs ncrt 
get carried uut by the cuntractor - if it dues, it'.~ extremely 
expemivc . Now how does this rclate to the methods we use? 

ln the Canadian Forces, aircraft maintenance which is 
bevund hase capability is knuw~n as I)epot Level Mainlenance 
(DLhtl . W'Itile DLM cmbraccs sevcral fornts uf contractor 
s~t ort, wc will contine our di,cussion to aircraft overhaul, pp 

11anv vear~ ago, we used to send aircraft into a 
coutrac:tur's ~lant for maintenance on a calendar basis, based P 
on a prugnusis of when an airrraft would bc readv for a "good 
~uinQ over" . Thc work acka~e was based as ntuch un ~ttt P . 

Sgt F . Colucci (401 TSD CAE Winnipegl discussing necessity 
of repair to Dakota centre section with Mr . Ray Roscoe of 
CAE(W) Ltd . 

Great 
Expectations 
and 
Reality 
feeling for what was reyuired as it wa~ on tcchnical reports and 
s~urv~eys . The definition of just k'hat the contractor was to do 
was prettv broad ; it waa alsu very expensive, The wurk 
package often included the repair uf items which wuuld 
nunnally be within thc capability of a unit . There was, un 
cxcasiun, a tendencv at lhe unit~ to "Put it in the ntinors the 
aircr,tft is out fur uverhaul next t ton " T ~ g g t th . ht. ~tccunutlated 
package of such snags, added to the already high costs of the 
prugram . 

Under the old Calendar Aircraft lnspection and Repair 
(G11R1 ro ram, the work definition tu which a cuntractor p K 
erfomied w~as fairly hroad . Often the CAIR acka e was P . P g 

~ tb'e ~tive ~ nd re ' ~ a st J c a hcd up n the interpretation nf the contrartur . 
l3ecause of the lack of definitive reyuirentents, the DNU 
re resentative on-~ite had diff t _~ p , , rct Itr in detennining t~ha~ was 
re ured . Tl e re~ I w yt ~ .u t as e have said was expensive; 
rectification included much ~uld IatinQ : the results were P . 
Icasin~ tu the evc hut were fruwned u un bv the tnan with P ~ ~ p . 

the purse strings . Generallti~, the old CAIR concept phased 
aircraft througlt a cnntractor'~ plant whether it "needed it or 
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Gold Plating? No, refurbishment of the flight crew 
compartment on the Argus - part of the work carried out on 
DLIR . Sgt . Ken 0'Malley carries out a Quality Assurance 
check on instrument panel refurbishment at IMP Limited . 

A view of IMP's number 2 hangar showing a Tracker aircraft 
dismantled for Depot Level Repair and Overhaul . 

not" . Su much fur the past . 
The situation descrjbed nu longer ohtains, and any work 

nnw cart~ied out by a rnntractur js based upun a spccific wurk 
package defincd hc~,/irrc~ the aircraft arrives at lhe plant . Let us 
then diuuss the work ~pecificatinn vvhich in affect spells out 
the work package . 

t3ased un Unsatisfaclury Cundition Repurts, Lead the 
Furee pro~,r~unv, discussiuns with haxes and commands, and 
luts of eyehalling, NDHQ nt ;tinten~rnce staffs develop an 
Aircraft Santpling Inspcctron (ASI) prugram . Onc ur two 
aircr ;tft, usuallv high-tjme, arc schcduled fur a visit tu a . r ., .r r . 
cuntractur'.~ plant. The contractc r rs glvell directu n tt tnspect 
specific areas and report in detail what he linds. Some areas 
w711 be found to be truuble free, however, other areas mav 
highlight putential prohlem areas. 

The results uf the ASI are carcfullv revirwed . In sotne 
utstances tteld level mspecttun or modtficahon mav result . 

Other areas mav be beyond base-level capahilitv and reyuire 
contractor assistancc . The contractor-Icvel wurk that is 
necessary as a result of the AS! is then madc intu a Deput 
Level Ins ectiun and Re ~air (llLIR) or a De ot Level Re )air P l P I 
and Overhaul (DLRO) program . The real difference between 
DLIR and DLRO prognun is the scope . The DLRO is for 
specific actions such as rttodifications, while the DLIR reyuires 
nlspeCflOtt and repair of speclflc areas oi Items as defined in 
the work package . If items arise during the DLIR which are 
not within the work package, then the DND representative at 
the p(ant will carefullv re~iew the reyuirentent and decide 
whcther to rcctifv in-tlant ur leavc as is . ~The costs uf . I 
addlllonal work are added to the fimi price, and incidentallv, 
the hourh lahnur rate is usuallv hi~}ter than the ros;ranuned . . ~ p 
work labuur rate . 

As we puinted out carlier, the ASI progr;un provides us 
with an objective sample of aircraft condition . Frnm the 
re resentative results uf the ASI, a decisiun is made as tu trherr P 
we should phase in the DLIK packagr: . The package itself tells 
the contractor rt~lrat is reytured . 

The defects found dur~ng DLIR are carefullv analvted, 
and a further sam lin ins ectiun uf an aircraft will be p g P 
scheduled in the fuhtre . In this way we get a continual update 
of the aircraft's durabilit~~, huw well it is standinr~ u t, and . ~ I 
what we nced to do tu maintain an effective weapuns syslem . 
The ASI/DL1R combination is an on-going pruces~ of sampling 
and prugrammed rectification . 

Nuw vou mav ask "Su What'? " "What does it mean to 
the u ~eratur and maintainer in the ficld'? " . Wcll let's kt:e in 1 P 
mind the upening quotation in the conte~t of what wc have 
kaid about CaIR, ASI and DLIR. 

The contractor is tasked tc~ inspect and repair unly these 
items in the specificd work package, If ~ uu ;tllow an aircraft tu 
go tu thc DLIR plant witlt pages of minur entries, yuu'll get it 
back in the satne conditiun . Worse titill, the aircraft cuuld bc 
transferred to another hase! Remember tuu, that althuugh thc 
acceptance test tlight carried out at ULIR is very thoruugh, if 
the snags dun't affect flight safety ur airwurthiness, 
rectitication mav be delayed until the aircraft gets hume . 

In summarv, ULM as we now know it has the folluwin . g 
characteristics : The cuntractnr perfonns a knuwn wurk 
package . Only thuse items affectin ; flight safety or 
airworthiness will be added to the tru~rammed ack ;t c . Guld I , p g 
plating for cosmetic purpose is a "nc>"no" . Depot Level 
Mauttcuattcc placcs etnphasis rrn system ~erv~iceability rather 
than pruducing sumething "likc new" . 

The problem the "boas rrf maintenance" had is reallv the 
difference between his e~pectation~ and the funds availahle . 

'1l~jur Cupcl~n~ juincd thc RCAF ~t Lundun 
hn~land in .lanuary 195f, :rs an acrunautical 
cnginerr . flficr aircraft nraintcnancc tuur5 at 
(~imli, Saskatncrn and CFI'I , Cold Lakr, he 
spent h~u ycars as ~n in~tructur at rhc 

, lcrnnauUr:rl Ln~rnrnn~, ()ftircrs' tichrxrl, 
Ccntrali,i, :1 Ihrc~c~ ticar tour as t)etac~hment 
C~~mrnandcr ul' 307 CI TSD Dr Ila~~ill~nd 
lollo~+ed, after ~~hiclt ~lajur Crrpeland ~ttended 
thc C ;tndian Forcrs Stafl' ('ollege in Tunrntn . 

~lajor Cupclantl i~ currcnth :r ~ertiun 
in thr Girr~tur (~cnrral :~ir ~taint~~n :rnrc hcad 

at ~I)H(1 and is responsihlc 
mainlenanrc ~~I' :1reus . Trackc~r, 
Daknt;t ;itrcratt . 

fnr thc 
707 ;tnd 

Flight Comment, Ma -Jon 197~ Y 



The Anaiysis 
of Human factors 

in Aircraft Accidents 
hy LC~~I N' .I). Macnamara, Maj FF' . .I,'~1cArthur and Dr . P.,f, D~~n 

U(IF11 

INTRODUCTION 
t anarlati n~~~ I)clcr~c:c ;rnd (ivil lristitutc u1 

1:nvirunntcntal htecii~ine (DC'I[.~1) was 1'urmcd in A ril I ~l ~ l P 
t~~~m th~ funucr ('anadian Force~ lnstitute uf F.nvirunrttental 
~9cdi~inr und the ~ei'ence Research Establishntcnt Turontu . 
Ihe new~ ;1c:cident (nvesligaliun Group vvas then ~aven the 
upprrrtunity in July oi that year to develup . fronr first 
prin~iplcs, a systcntatic aphroa~h to llic artalvsis uf human 
fa~'tc~rs in :rircraft acciclents . hliat svstcniatic a > >rr~ach is hest . }1 
described b~ usin~ a modcl I fig I I . The value ut ~unstruclin~ a 
nu~ilel af this lti ~~~ lies in its abilitv tu resent an ovt~rall .l . p 
~i~turc u1' th~ analvsis uf hurttan lacturs a ~icture ~ahich I , 1 
shuvvs huw the a~nipunents intera~t with unc ~nuther . Our 
nruiicl, tlten, is onc whicl~ atirmpts tu cunsulidatc and 
assimilate the knuwlecl~te and explricnce uf all tltose peuple 
and a~cniies irtvolved in aircratt accident investi~atiun and 
lxcvention . [his arti~le is intend~d tn cuntrttunicatc sontc ut 
thr tliuu±:Jits wltirlr I~d tu the develup~Tt~nt of our ruodeL Let 
us tirst cunsiiler wlral sve mean h_v thc hurttan tactor in aircraft 
accitlcnts . 

The tlircc clem~nts uf aviatiun, the ntan, the ruaclunc 
ancl the envin~nment, arr not easy tu separate hecause !b1an is 
invulved in all of thcm . ;~1an desi~ns and makes aircraft, 
servic~:s ancl repairs them ancl ~-untruls their 17ight . tilan is 
respunsih(r fc~r predicaing the wcather and for decidin~ the 
rclativc havourahilitv uf cunditions tirr fli~~}tt . Clearly, the 
human faclor, nut the mathinc cutnp~~nent or the 
cn~irunment, hluys a prcclaminant rnlc . 

In air~ratt accicicnt prcvcntion . uur primc ~unrcrn has 
berumc thr Man be~ause tud~~ th~ largtst per~entagc u1- all 
acriclents ;~re ~aused, in ~art at least, by su-called human 1 . 
1,~ctc~rs . 

Ncnv~, keeping unc eye c~n uur model diagram . Ict us 
fulluw the variuus euu~ponents . 

OBJECTIVE 
Th~~ k~~v point in thr ilcvclopmenl uf any nwdcl is ,r 

clear statem~~nt uf thc uhjective . ~lc roncluded thnt uur 
ohj~:ctivc mu,t he the ~~limin ;ttiun of the human faetur a~ a 
cause uf air~ r ;r11 ;t~~identti . Iti'c chuse s uur u ~'c ~ 'v, a_ 1-1 ~tr c 
� , . ~I~minatinn" a~ oppctscd tu .'reiluction" tr~ avuid 
su~kestion lllat t11C rrductiun ~~f htunan lactors rauscs 

,~ , , wltatever nrarf,ur wi~uld he an acceptablc t;ual . 

PREDICTABI LITY 

Figure 1 

the operator hclter, en~InCer the aircraft bett~r and ~nfurce 
the ntles and regulatiuns better . 

Fa~h c~f thcse solutiuns, ltuvvever, depcnds upc~n uur 
knuwlcdge of ur our ability to predict aircraft accicJents . 

. -, 1-.limina4r n ul a particular factur as a ~ausc of aircrall 
atcidents deprnds upun predictabilitv . lt vv~ can predi~~t that , ., . 
wlrcn a ccrtain factur is pnunt, there is a hi~lt probabilily that ,, ., . arr accident will ocrur, then wt art rn a pusition to do 
sumethint; ahuut it . 

~lr r V 

hv 

, ~, . , t , ., -l 1 it w ~ ~ .I c T a t clrn in ; e e ~ , t , . 1 1 II ih huntan fa~tc r as a cau,~ c~f 
., , alr .1. . l't , , ,111C S ~S () ~ a a~~ nt I, t ll~t, ihc t11rlC ['S t1~ a~'IatrUn Saf~t_~ 

Lclucation . Erncineeritr~~ and Lnfirrrenrcnt . ti'~~u ~ ; n ed t : ;r e ;, ~i rc t 

ANALYSES 
1'reJictability can be obtained in twu basi~ ways . ~I'he 

lirst, ,Statistical Anah'sis, looks at manv accidents or incidents 
over a period of years in an attenipt tu isolale ~ritical problem 
arcas . Fur example, statistical analvsis of general aviatiun 
aecidents nu ht show that 50~~ of aJl accidents involved ilots p 
whu have had a minimum of .~ hours tlvine time in the 
previous six months . Statistical analvsis alsu perntits the 
identifi~ation of trcnds in tninor aecidents or in~idcnts which 
may have ihe putential tu cause a major accident . 

The secnnd method . which we have terrt~ed an 
Opcratlcrrrul ,drrult~sis, is based un the tltoruu~~}r artalysis by 
exper~enced professiunals, uf individual accidents. Such an 
artalvsis cxpuses faulty human en~ineering, improper operating 
ruceclurcs ur medical factors ihat have utential to cause P p 

futurr a~~id~nts . 

THE INVESTIGATION 
Thc analvsis of accidtnt and incident clata niust hc bascil 

u un aecurate~infonnation . In tht~ Canadian Forces, the tirst p 
time all data related to a ~iven acc:ident arc brou~})t togcther is 
in t}te accident repurts Buard of lnquiry, CF~10, an 
Occurrence l~cpurt I(~F ~ I ~ } or a Physiolo~ical Incident 
Report ICHMO 4_' .03) . These reports form the basis uf ;rll 
future analvses, buth statistical and o eratiunal . . P 

_, 71te pruduction of a good accident repart presuppo~c,s a 
thoruugh investigation, An investi~aation cuuld be cumpleted in 
a niechani~al fashion usutt} a check-list . but an effective 
-nve~ ' ~afon ~ ~ ~ ~ c, ~ r ~tr1, r dcpt,uds upon trained irrr'estrgat rs opcratm~ 
intclligently as a team . The investi~ators are the essential core 
of an accident analvsis s ~stem . Tlte invesli ~alion tcam } . y 
invariably inclui3es rcprcsentatives of tfte uperatinnal, 
en~inecring and hiomedical~''human facturs professiuns . Other 
spr~ialists ntay also be added to a parlicular irtvestigation when 
reyuired, 7 hese invesligalors cxaminc hoth human and 
nun-Iruman perfurmance in an attempt to identify c~use 
facturs . 

:1run-hcmtarr perforrrrarrc'c~ refers to en~inecring uricntcil 
compunents . Tltese include aircraft syslents, such as 
em~ironrnental proteclion, escapc and ~urvival svstems . 

llrunarr )crlorrrrurrcc that thc investi Tators must examine 1 . 6 
inclui}cs factors affectin~ the aetivities of the vrcrews, thc 
supervisors, the rnairttenance erews and the support service 
staffs such as air trahfic euntrul, nteterolo~ti~ and foud services, 

lliscussions with accident investi~~~turs and analysts in 
the l~ .S ., Luro " and ('anada have revealed the absence of a 
uniiied appruach tu the ~~atherihg and analysis uf hctm,rn 
facturs accidcnt data, and this is c~ur ~rimc are,t of conctrn at 1 
D('I[;M . Just as an en~aneerinF investigatiun exartrincs the 
r c pcratink cundition of all aircrafl compunutts at tltc titnc uf, 
and prior tu the accident, in a thuruu~lr and systcmatic 

J fashitm, a huntan facturs investiLation must examine all 
relcvant hurnan activitv and jud~e the perfurmance yuality in 

' S l ( 
. ~ . . t 

r ', , 'ust a . th r ut,h and svstcmatic a faslucn . lhis cxarninatrcn J ~ . 
must c:onsider envirc~nrnental faLtors . wurhluad, human skills 
and trainint; . as well as cyuipment design, oherating prucedures 
and tlte psycho-so~ial and mediLal ftisturies of the Exrsunnel 
involved . 

Thc tutal investi~ation tcam, not just the hiumedical 
spei:ialisls, rnust be familiar with the human fa~aors and huva~ 
thev mi~ht have interacted with the uther aspects uf tlrc 
a~cic}en ~ w' ~u t . Tht~ rll ~ _ntnl utc tu l}rc ultimate quality uf thc 
investi,,~ation and the accident repurt . 

Thcrc is an additional subtle reasun wlrv investi~ators 

must recugnize the sigrtificance of specitic human factors 
involved in an accident . That is, that these same factors uften 
affect the yuality of the investigation heing conducted . An 
example of t}ris was secn last year in the investi~ation of an 
ac~ident that occurred in the Aretic, where envirunmental 
factors inf~uenced the ualitv of the investi~atiun . Tlte sarne y , h 
adverse weather wltich was a factor in t}te accident, also 
prevented the investigators frorti reaching the site for several 
davs and the short dav combincd with the exireme culd 
reventcd them from examinin the wrecka e as thorou tl as p ~ g Kl Y 

thev mi~ht in a less hostile environrnent . 
'1'raining investigators in the impartance and nature uf 

lruman factors and how ihese factors rttav cuntribute to an 
accident is essential tu t}te development of thorou~h 
utvestigatiuns arrd reliable and comprehensive acciderit reports. 
Without tlus training, investigators eannut be expl.cted to 
analvze hurt~an factors accuratelv . This could lead to 
overloukin relevant causes ar u +hc ~ ~ t e g t i assr~r m nt )1 trtvalrd 
cause factars, and a reductiun in our putential to predict 
futurc accidents . 

FEEDBACK 
wJten reliahle predictahilitv has becn acltieveil . tlte 

infurmation must be fed back into lhe a~cident pnvcntiun 
system . 'fhe feedba~k systern must providc rapid and useful 
infunrration to pcrmit the management!command system to 
iitstitutc preventive measures . 

The feec(back system nnrst alsu be able tu refate tu t}rc 
experience of oth~r investigating agencics both natiunally' and 
internatiunallv, Such links wuuld increase t}re statistical base 
uf a11 accident analysis organizatiuns . This is parti~ularly 
im ~ortant wften dealin witlr new aircraft t ~ ca in whi~lt lherc 1 ~ >P 
1S llnllt~ll a~Cldeltt ~X[)erli'it~C . 

WHERE TO FROM HERE? 
Thc dcvclopine of this mudel has hermitted trs at [)CII:M 

tu louk at the overall picture of the anal~~sis of Ituruan faclurs 
in aircraft accidents and tu deterrttinc whcre uur cfforts in 
support of aci:ident prevention in ('anada may best be 
dircrted . 

In t}te cuurse ot develuping this niudcl, wc iclt that we 
could be must effective in tlre fullovving ways : 

I~irst, a computerized inforrnatiun stora~e and retrieval 
systent has been desi~ned tu suppurt human i~actors 
investigaturs in t}te iield, to assist ll(IhM a~cidenl analysts in 
their revicw uf accident rcports, and as a r~seareh trn-~l, to 
manipulate the lar~~e arnounts oi infonttaliart neccssary fur 
statistical a~talyses . Tltc implcntcntation of this cumputer 
system is ncaring contpletion . 

Scrond, the developntent uf improved and systernati~' 
techniques for a thuruu~lr lturttan factors invcstigatiun is 
nccessarv artd rnurc invcstigators need tu he trained . l~'e are 
currentlv' develo in T new anal ~tical tecltnic ues and m~~eclures . PL y I 1 
and emphasizing their irttpurtance in Flight Sur~eun and I li~lrt 
Sat~ iv C)fticcr trainin~ . 

r> 1=~n,t 1 t f~c r 1 t r c dback svstcm needs to he exer ~~ ~c ~rnd v . ~rs d . 
, . ~ , , () 1 1 ~ 1 ' ~ 1 m n c rc ( rt d ~ nhnuallv tc ensure thc h~ t , ~l" ic n cr1 the , s ~pi r~at 

'() , . ~ , ~ Ilc~trvc cx cr7cncc u1' all thc ~e rnvolved in aci`icient ;rnaltisis . P . 
, ~ , ~r . 1s a rcad~r i 1 this ~ rt' ~le v c u h ve he ~ ~ ~ ~ c t e ~ r~ , - a ~c m I art th 

fci'dbarh svsteni . I'ainless wasn~t it'' Can vou assist us'.' 

Tlris urticlc~ u°us pr~sertted as a 1)u~er ut lhr rtreetin,Q 
u/ tlrc ~-feYrus'hare ,1leclical AsSUC'latlc>11 111 aliarni, 
F7r~ricla in ,llctt~ 197_', 
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Good Show 

SGT R .h' . T~~IPLCTON 

Sgt Templeton, a Ouality Assurance Inspector 
at a clvlllan contractor, observed an electrlcal spark 
set fire to a pool of highly inflammable paint remover 
under a CF101 which was undergoing depot level 
maintenance. He reacted immedlately and was 
successful In extinguishrng the fire before any damage 
occurred . 

At the time of thls incldent there were seven 
aircraft parked in the immediate area . Sgt 
Templeton's quick response in the midst of initial 
confusion around the fire, ensured the safety of the 
aircraft and other expensive equipment in the 
building, 

SGT K .H . ORPIN 

Sgt Orpin was on duty as radar controller when 
a Musketeer pilot declared an emergency and advised 
that he was maklng a forced landlng . Sgt Orpin 
established an accurate last known position on radar, 
and quickly vectored a search aircraft to the area . 
Subsequently, he handled all other traffic responding 
to the downed aircraft in a remarkably short time 
period . The pilot, uninjured, was retumed to base 
soon after by a rescue helicopter . 

Sgt Orpin's alertness in pinpointing the position 
of the aircraft was significant . Moderate snow falling 
in the area at the tirne and the nature of the terrain 
could otherwise have led to a lengthy search . 

CPL 5 .13 . DUNNFTT 

Cpl Dunnett was operating a 1000-gallon 
refuelllng vehicle dunng the refuelllng of a helicopter 
when a major fuel leak developed in the pumping 
system . Fuel under high pressure was being pumped 
vertically in a fountain through a 1 1/2 inch hole, 
completely drenching the entire rear of the vehicle, 
including the gasoline driven humping engine . 

Reali7inc the ossible cat stro hi .l p a p c 
consequences of a bowser fire, Cpl Dunnett mocmted 
the tail gate of the bowser and turned off the 
pumping engine iynition switch, thereby isolating the 
possible ignition source and stopping the fuel flow . 

During the course of this action Chl Dunnett 
was completely drenched with fuel, and subsequently 
required medical treatment to prevent eye damage . 
Had a fire developed, he was a primed torch . 

Cpl Dunneit's immediate action in the face of 
grave personal danger was decisive in preventing a 
possible fire . 

Sgt K.H . Orpin 

S~t J,E, Theriault 

MCpI L,F, Quinlan 

SG'I' J .E . THERIAULT 

During the pre-flight inspection of an Argus Sgt 
Theriault, the flight engineer, discovered that the 
securing nuts were loose on the propeller alternator 
junction box of number four engine . They were so 
loose in fact that with only a few hand turns he was 
able to remove them completely . 

Syt Theriault displayed a thorough inspection 
technique in this instance . The component itself is 
not specifically part of the flight engineer's pre-flight, 
and additionally, it is in an area difficult to inspect 
visually . Had the improperly secured junction box 
not been discovered, it could have resulted in an 
airborne propeller failure and possible airframe 
damage, 

MCPL L .F . QUINLAN 

MCpI Quinlan, an Argus flight engineer, was 
conducting a pre-flight inspection when he found a 
small crack on an inspection panel covering aileron 
components in the aircraft wing . He then decided to 
check the corresponding panel on the other wing and 
found that the entire panel was missing, Checking the 
general area he discovered that the retainer bolts were 
in the flap well adjacent to ihe aileron components . 
Subsequent investigation showed that technicians had 
failed to notice the missing panel on a number of 
previous pre- and post-flight inspections. 

MCpI Quinlan's efforts in investigating the 
cracks in the inspection panel led to the discovery of 

a potentially dangerous situation -~ FOD in an area 
houslng the fllght controls . Alertness and 
perceptiveness on his part eliminated the possibility 
of the bolts causing an in-flight control problem . 

CPL D.W . GR.AHA11 
During a supplementary inspection of number 

four engine of an Argus, Cpl Graham detected slight 
evidence of oil accumulation around the front insert 
of number 11 cylinder . On his own initiative, he 
removed the spark plug and Inspected the cylinder 
internally with a boroscope. The inspection revealed 
two cracks running from the front spark plug to both 
valves . Further inspection revealed two cracks starting 
to radiate from the rear spark plug . 

On another occasion, Cpl Graham had 
marshalled an Argus onto the ramp area . On engine 
shutdown he thought he heard a compression leak . 
He investigated and found that a cylinder on number 
two engine had a crack runnlng from the front spark 
plug insert into the exhaust valve seat . 

Cpl Graham's alertness and professionalism led 
to the discovery of two serious component failures 
that could have resulted In extenslve damage to the 
engines and serious in-flight emergencies. 

Cpl P.D.D . MacDonald 

Cpl. D.W . Graham 

Cpl S.lf . Uunnctt 

Cpl C.H . Creelman 

CPL P .U.U .'~fACUONALU 
Cpl MacDonald, an engine technlclan, was 

performing a "B" Check on an Argus . While on the 
port wlng checklng the fuel load, he noticed 
discolouration on the upper cowling of number one 
engine . He o~ened ihe cowling and found that the 
exhaust pipe on number 18 cylinder was cracked 
approximately three-quarters of the circumference . 
There was no damage to any other components in the 
area . Cpl MacDonald replaced the exhaust pipe and 
the alrcraft flew the next day . 

Had Cpl MacDonald not been as observant or 
had he not Investigated his observations, this aircraft 
would undoubtedly have flown with the fault, as 
there is no EO requirement on the "B" check for the 
cowlings to be opened or checked other than for 
security or damage . The consequences would have 
been the emission of hot exhaust gases whlch could 
have easily melted the adlacent components and 
caused an in-flight fire hazard . 

CPL C .H . CRLELh1AN 
Cpl Creelman, an AE Technician, was performing 

minor repairs on a ,Dakota which had just returned 
from a deployment . The right englne had been 
changed during the deployment, so he decided to 
check the engine closely . Hls inspection revealed that 
the propeller was loose and was rocking in the engine . 
This led to the englne being changed again and when 
a contractor's repair party removed the nose section 
of the engine they found that the outer race of the 
reduction gear and the propeller shaft roller bearing 
had not been installed during its last overhaul, 

By inspecting beyond the requirements of his job, 
Cpl Creelman prevented a catastrophic failure of the 
engine reduction gearing which would have resulted 
in severe engine, and most probably airframe damage. 

Dark Night Takeoff Bashes 
For more than 25 years, the term "dark night takeoff 

accident" has been associated with mishaps following takeoff 
over "textureless" terrain in conditions of extreme darkness 
but good visibility . Under these conditions, you may be 
induced to divert your attention from the flight instruments to 
the outside, Typically, after a relatively short climb-aut (and 
with the aircraft functioning normally) you enter a shallow 
dive which continues until you hit the unseen land or water . 

The cause of the problem is an illusion which, briefly 
summarized, works like this : In the absence of visual pitch 

rnformation, a pilot under substantial forward linear 
acceleratlon wlll percelve an apparent change ~n body posltlon 
as though he were being tilted backwards. An illusion of 
excessive pitch-up may occur and, obviously, if we were to 
correct for this illusion, he would dive the aircraft . The 
magnitude of the illusion increases with reduced external 
visual reference; during daylight operations the illusion would 
be minimal, but during night and weather operations, it would 
cont'd on page 21 
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Murphied 
Messages 

Most will agree that there is a certain art 
invclved in message writing. Having mastered 
it however, the drafter still can't be sure how 
his message will look at the other end, for he 
is harassed by those same gremlins who 
bedevil typographers . Not unsimilar are the 
problems that confront those tasked with 
recording minutes of committee meetings, 
conferences and so on . Herewith the latest 
examples to come to our attention . If you 
have any you would like to share with our 
readers, send them along . 

"Thc desi~~ant Irad been placed in the carburettor intake when 
the aircraf t svas plared in short terrn storage in order to ;rbsorh 
Inl~IStUI'e . . ." 

" .111 pilc,t~ shuuld have ~ cup~ ot tho arli~li~ ~un~~erning Ilvin~~ 
svhilc urcd caused hv tc,c~ nt ;tnv hunrs uf cuntinuuu, dutv . .' 

"Chairm :rn : I wunder if yuu coulif wait until a m;ut ;~ets tu 
s uu ~~ il h ,i rni~rupliunc . tu c'nsurc not a pcarl is lust :' ' . 
' .I'rcviuus S~c;tkcr (now svilh mirru~hone) : 1~'hat I saicl wa~ I I 
tlt :~i wc hcat thi ; unc ;trunncl and I'm afr :~icl ch ;rt ;rc thc 
rn~~nu'nt we've ~ut the hest w~e c,tn uut uf thc svstem ;rnd, as I 
sa~, altltuu~,:h it ~~oes a~ainst ntv tcrsonal fcclin~~s I havc hail, . . . . I . 
and still havc . I m ;ide~ lhis wcll 1 didrt'!, tc~~~ clid this 
d~~isiun, I mc;rn . That's ;t v~rv uns;rtisfacturv answrr, althou~h 
I'ce ;in~w~c~rid tli~ c ucstiurt, 1 
'Serrct ;rrv's transl ;rtiun~ : Tlrc answer was : u . nu ; b . ves ; ur ~, 
n1 :11 hC'' ' ; ' 

"~~liriralt tuucheil duw~t in uvcrshuut ;rre ;i ti~r rirnw ;iv OG 
w lurli was c~uvcrcd in ;rpprux Iwo tcct ut snuw,' . 

' .11~~~;t~cs wcrc r~ad runrcrnin~~ : 

a . hacarcls ul~ ;;ru~mil accidents ;tt re`~ular tinte intervals ; 
b . sv~~arink ul buards stii(h 1~acc rnashs : 
c' . t;r~~~inil aiciclcnts d;tnt;er of drif(s cnr runwavs ; 
d . sltar ~ cd~Tcs oit dours" I 

" fhc hr;rkc scals c~n all aircr ;rft ;trc hcin~ rcplaced b~~ the s.rnte 
>~~ ;r k 

. 

' .C)rle~ate ~1 ~uw in S<<R ~~ eratictns this ;r~:ain becurncs _ p . 
~re~alent . uf ilel ;rch~d o cr ;ttiutrs, wh~rr lltc same technieian . I p 
and ;~~ ;iin ~~rcatlv~ reduced in nuntbcrs . vou ran't think uf th~' 
hase conce tt . tu h ;tcl~ u t thc u eratiun and sve'rr under f I P 
~unslant pr~s~rn-c~ tu c:ontinuc tct redu~r these peuple un 
dct~r~h~d uperation ; bec,ruse uf mttnies, hec;uise of sp ;tc~ 
availahlc~ . and ssc arc talkin~~ abc~ut tr ;riniit ;~ peuple tu th ;tt 

level . which is not on uur ori;inal scrhmission . Delegate B (in 
all si~rioi~srrc~ssJ : Yori cut the rug rieht out Irc~n wh ;tt l was 
~,uittg to sav . . ." 

"A11 air traffic control persunnel sltould at this tirne of year, 
refresh their ittomorv . .," 

"Pilo indvertentl~~ faild to exercise duc care und 
dUrln~' rllddC a rL3tI0n~~ P 

"L~?c~se or ntissin; panels, check them all! " 

atlcntl0n 

(1 )' 'u' ~ ~, ~ '" ' S~1 ct` '~' tt' , l t~r~ ; .trcl m, .1rtt~li . _. I ( I I 1 UO ( . ~~ ; i n 
rrtluir~~mrntsl, huw tlc~~~~ a h~~li~~c,hlrr'~ ohcratic~n,tl 
r~~ilin~~ dil~f~r frctttt lltal of ;t fi~~~i1 win,~ airrral~t? 

A . A Itclicoplcr has two crilin;~~ . ,t ltiwi~rin~~ 
rcilin~~ .~n~1 ;r ccilin~7 in forwar~l ~li~~ltt . Thc~ hovrrin~z 
rcilin ;T is that altitud~~ ~ahrr~ tht ~um ot~ thc hrofilc 
antl inducv~d hovvv~r r~~tluirv~d . rdu;tls thc povvi~r 
rivail~thl~ . In hiwt~rin~: tli~~ht more )~ ;tr,tsitc t~owcr i~ 
reyttircci . ;1. altitttcl~' inrrt'asrs, pcws~~r av'ail ;thlv~ and 
I~roi~ilr pow~~r will dcrrc~,r~c, hut incluc~cd )tovvc~r will 
incrcase . Thc cv~ilin~~ in 1~orvv~ttrd 11i~~ht iti hi~~hv'r tltan . 
th~~ hov~crut,~ ci'ilin,~ bi~~ausi~ Icss power i~ r~tluircd iur 
litrward 11i~~hl . 

Studies in bird hazard forecasting began 
at CFB Cold Lake in 1965 and by 1970 the 
system was yielding useful data, enabling bird 
hazard warning information to be provided to 
the squadrons at the base . A review of the 
effectiveness of the service has recently been 
completed, highlights of which are presented 
here. 

The review indiates that the bird hazard for 
(high-speed) aircraft operating in the low level role in the Cold 
Lake area has been si ificantly reduced. CF 104 losses due to 
birds were reduced to zero and the birdstrike rate dropped by 
one-third . Similar results were achieved with the CFS. 

Today's birdstrike record is a far cry from the toll in the 
mid-sixties, In those days the destruction of a CF 104 due to a 
birdstrike was an annual event at Cold Lake ; it occurred once 
each year from 1966 to 1969 inclusive . Also there were two 
probables in 1964 . During 1970, '71 and '72 when bird hazard 
forecasting wa5 in effect, none of the four CF 104 air accidents 
attributed to birdstrikes resulted in loss of the aircraft . ln the 
case of the CFS, the only birdstrike air accident experienced 
to date occurred in 1969, prior to a5eful bird hazard 
forecasting . For both types of aircraft, the apparent 
im rovement in the birdstrike situation coincided with the P 
availabilit of bird hazard forecastin services . Y g 

The changes in the overall birdstrike rate is also 
impressive . In the three years ptior to the introduction of the 
forecastin service the CF 104 rate was 3.0 er 10 000 tl in g , p , Yg 
hours. With the warning system in operation there was a 30 
per cent reduction to 2.0 . Similarly, the CFS rate which was 
2.2 in 1969, dropped to 1,4 after the warning service became 
available. 

The surve concludes that the remarkable decrease in Y 
the number of CF104s destroyed and the significant decrease 
in the birdstrike rate of both the CF104 and CFS following 
the commencement of the bird hazard warning service, is no 

e 'n ' en rather it ' roof of the effectiveness of the mer cot ctd ce, ts p 
system . 

The reasons for the success involves system 
compatibility to the military low level role and genera) 
acceptance of the system by all aviation pertonnel at Cold 
Lake . The bird haiard forecasting and warning service became 
the vehicle to highlight the hazard on a routitte basis and the 
information became an integral flight planning consideration . 
In other words, the right system with a cooperative effort by 
all concerned can reduce the birdstrike hazard . 
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The Case of The Surplus Knots 
ny u. .t . wEn.~r~ 
a ~t~ r tt~~ 

Flave vou heen surplus a few knols uf' Wllld and shv a bit oi 
fuel latelv'' Recentlv, a wcst-buund ilut Ilit;ht ,lanned fur . , p , I 
1 ~0 kts on the nose usine furerast winds whiclr ~9ET ubtained 
frum the u ~ ~er level tru Tnustic charts . Lo and hrhuld, when II 1 
he reached ;tltitude, his ground speed checks showcd tltat tltc 
headw~ind vvas ac:t uallv 1 ~0 kts, This unexpected cvetit resulted 
in soitte fast fli tt ~lan chartt;es and ,tn unscheduled enruutr f 
stop . 

Iluld it! Refurc vuu start tnurnbline ahuut `hust furccsts' 
let's examinc thc rublem . The winiJs were extracted cc~rre~~tlv p . 
from the prugs . Well thcn, whcrc wcrc thc uthcr sirtv knuts'' 

11ctu ;illv, this is a built-in ~ruhlem with thc ~1FT cum ~utcr . . 1 l 
Buth thc uppcr Icvel prut;nostic charts and ih~~ "FD" winds arc 
contlntter produced . The cuntputer pru~csses raw data (such as 
upper air ascents) ;tntl cuncs up wilh tclctvpe sput wincls Fur 
desi ~nated "~~rid ~c>ints" (~urrentlv ~00 n1il~~s a ~art uver the t, ~ 1 l l 
lurecast arca . Th~s~ s~ut winds retlect the aver~r>;e fure~.rst I 
wind uver lhe t~rid dist,uice ~00 mi . l his nteans ihat strctn~e 1 ) 
winds in jet strcam curcs lwltirh ;rn Iess llian ~UO mile~ wide) 
are nc~t pruperl~ furec ;rst, as thc cunputcr sinl}I~~~ averat;cs the 
wind spced uver the grid dist ;rnce, This ;tvera!. :irt~, nteans lli ;rt 
the maximurn speeds in the cure are forecast luw, and the ~c~rc 
will appear to bc hrnadcnecl un tlic upper Ievel ch ;irt . 
Cc~nversclv, sp~eds un the edgt of the cur~ will he tuu hikh . 

r11ra! You knuw a sc,luticm m;rkc thc ~rid stnallcr! Wc'rr 
~uin ~ lu hul this rc~ uirc ; a lar~~~r ~um ~utcr . a rh ;tn :;c in , I , I 
prut;ram, mone_v, and timc! W'cll ;ntvwav, it's up tu 19ET t~~ 
, . ., ., - ., . ', h w~ c~ ~rr ;itc tnsui~ lh ;tt thc slxcils ;rrc ~c nc~t . Kr~ht, ut rth ut ,t~it 
inFunnatiun tu ultd ;ttc ~~h ;irts and FI) winds il prctt~ diifirult . 
That's where vuu, as ;~irrrcw, i:umc in hv rnsurin~ lhat il ~uu 
i~n~uunter winils whirh ;u~e diffcrent l~n~m (h~ f~urccast, vuu Ict 
114C:T knuw . If vuu rc ~ur1 ~uch u~c:urcn~es curuutc ancl a~~ain . I 
;iltcr thc tri ~, lhcn !~11~:T can nt ;tkc ihc acljustments, Thcrr are t 
othcr suurces uf raw data . hut nne ut~ tlte hest and ;unt~times 
thc hardc~t to gct is ;r I'IKCI' . K~mcnther, r;tw data ducsn't 

kruw un lrces . 
W'hat's tltr rnoral uf thc stor~'' If vc~u are sclt-hriclink frum 

the charts, keep in mind tlral forecast prohlem . 11~ 19FT 
indicates th ;tt a .jet stram lics alun); yuur ruute, rentemher that 
s ~ecds mav be hiRh~r in the ~ur~ th ;tn un tlic rh ;rrt . :1nd lastlv, 1 . . 
a,k 11ET if there have been an~ I'I REI'ti . 



Some people think that maintaining an autumobile in 
prnper ntnning order reyuires a lot of time, money and 
troublc. Most wuuld agree that this is true, but suppose that 
your car had to he maintained like a modern military jet 
fi ter nr trans ort aircraft . Com ared to the modern aircraft p P 
an automobile is a relatively uncumplicated vehicle and where 
the autumobile manual recommends an oil chan e and filter g 
rcplacement sav every 5000 miles, it normally dues not make 
much difference if the servicino is cum leted within a few-c P 
hundred ur even a thousand miles of the recommended limit . 

This is certainly not the case with a modern aircraft, all 
critical arts have a time life com uted in hours-in-the-air . The P P 
life of the part is set after extensive testing by the 
manufachrrer and the user, The life usuallv consists uf the 
roven normal life less a enerous safetv marain, When the life p g . a 

Maintenance 
iT~7~ L 

0 

Sgt. ( . R. Haynes 
AETE 

(FB (old Loke 

when Icast expected, adding to an already cumplex 
maintenance schedule, 

Ruutine maintenance and part replacement is nonnallv 
scheduled fnr eriods when the aircraft is between tliQhts or p . 
ovenvght after the day's flying has ceased . The aircraft is 
usuallv readv to u a ain at the start of the ne?ct dav's fl in . - g g . y g, 
but hefore it is declared fully serviceable it must be put 
thruugh a Daily Inspectiun (Dl) by the persunnel in the 
servicing section . 

The Dl can take from une to ten ur mure man-hours , 
dependhtg on the tvpe of aircraft, plus time to rectify any 
rublems found durin the ins ection . Before and after each p g P 

flight the aircraft is put through a ramp check by the ground 
crew. Fuel and uil must be re lenished before the next fli tt . P SI 
Airborne, the flight crew is constantly on the alett for any 

of any part has expired the part is replaced and returned tu a 
contractor fur uverhaul, even though the part may be in guod 
condition and rfect workin order. This means that pe g 
component life must he anticipated in order that the life of a 
part will not expire hefure the aircraft reaches the next 
maintenance point. 

Consider the thuukands of parts which make up a 
modern aircraft and multiply that by the number of aircraft in 
service . Then cum aund it hv the fact that our aircraft trave) p . 
thousands of miles in a day and may start the folluwing day's 
tlvin from a ba~~ which lacks the necessarv s ecial e ui ment . g : P y p 
that would he reyuired if ertensive maintenance were reyuired 
before flight . Operatiunal commitments must be met, aircraft 
must be ready to fly in suppurt of a wide range uf tasks, 
whether it Ix rescue missions, or on eace kee in or the P pg 
fighter aircraft in suppurt uf NATO or NORAll . Transport and 
Maritime aircraft depluy to all parts of the world in support of 
the Canadian Forces . The rescue and mercv tli~ht is re uired . ~ 9 

~o 

variation frum the normal patterns . In addition tn the uther 
checks and inspectiuns on a rnutine and time-life basis, thc 
aircraft must be cleaned inside artd out. 

Special InSpections (S .1 .) are issued periodicall~~ if a fault 
Iti SUS cted . If the fault is found to he resent in a lar~e pe P 
number of aircraft it must be currected in the entire flcet and 
'f e f r th ault creates a flight hazard, the modification must be 
carried out as soon as ossihle . p 

Tu bring the necessary personnel, parts and aircraft 
to ether at the rti tt time and in the corrcct lacc and to g Sl p , 
perfunn the reyuired maintenance procedures, take~ teamwork 
and down-to-the-minute timing . Because the aircraft are 
alwavs in demand maintenance must be scheduled fur times 
when the_v are on the ground or when rt wrll lcast drsnrpt the 
svstem, 

To erfornt this maintenance re uires a team of hi h~ P y 
skilled and trained specialists in the field nf hvdraulics, 
electronics, avinnics, neumatics, en~ine mechanics and other P 
related sciences . These personnel must be trained specially for 

each type of aircraft that they are reyuired to work on, and 
the must fre uentlv attend courses in order to kee current Y y P 
un mc>difications and chan es which occur constantl ~ . g Y 

To co-ordinate this com le~c maintenance urchestration p 
reyuires cluse liaison hetween the air maintenance officer, 
flight operation and the supervisor of technical records. Each 
man must have an input in order that the aircraft be available 
at the best pussible time fur all concerned. 

To back up the technical personnel the Canadian Forces 
must maintain an elaborate store of spare parts custing many 
milGons of dollars . The srore must contain evervthin from a . g 
common half-inch bolt to a com lete 'et en 'ne readv for P J ~ . 
service . In addition the maintenance section must carry a 
com lete stuck of s ecial tools, e ui ment and testin P P yP g 
instnunents. 

Sgt Haynes joined the RCAF in 
1951 . After Basic Training and the 
Airframe Tech course he was 

attached to 103 Rescue lfnit on 
Lancaster and Canso aircraft at 
Grcenwood and later with 107 
Rescue Unit at T'orbay. ln 1956 he 
joincd the Weapons Practicc Unit 
(CF100s) at Cold Lake . Tours at 2 
Wing (F86) and 4 Wing (CF104) 
followed and on returning tu Canada 
in 1965 he was posted to 101 
Communication Plight at Shearwater . 
He has been at Cold Lake since 1968 
and is presently NCO i/c airframe 
snags for CF100, CF104, CFS, T33 
and Tutor aircraft at AFTk:. 

To provide the nece~5ary technical data for the 
maintenance enonnel, the maintenance section of each unit P 
must have its own lihrarv . The lihrarv~ contains hundreds uf 
volumes of technical rnaterial, coverin most arts of everv g p . 
aircraft on unit strength . This tcchnical material must be 
cunstantly catalogucd and up-dated . In additiun, the library 
must be accessible to all the technical ersonnel who mav be p . 
reyuired to use it . 

Adding s~uppurt to the maintenance section are many 
specialty shops where manv necessary, but behind the scenes 
tasks are rformed. A few of these are the sheet metal sho pe P~ 
welding shup, paint shop, electrunics shop and component 
shop . 

In l9?0 the nrle was, don't take the machine into the air 
unless yuu are satisfied it will fly . Just as the seat of the pants 
flvin of those davs has been transformed into a hi>;}tl - g .. Y 
s ecialized skill, so the maintenance of aircraft has ro essed P P 
tu a technicallv precise science. 
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ensuring that all appropriate staff are aware of the impending 
survey, as well as learning who the team members are and their 
specialty or profession, and the purpose of the visit . Upon the 
arrival at a unit the survey team outlines the terms of 
reference, proposed method of survey and areas to be covered . 
At the conclusion of the survey, a debriefing notes all 
deficiencies and makes recommendations for rectification . A 
formal written report serves as appropriate guidance for 
management regarding items of major importance as well as 
action to be taken by the survey team on its return to 
headquarters . 

~ .̀s stated earGer, a good survey requires good planning . 
The following factors require consideration, regardless of the 
type of unit or facility being surveyed : 

Timing The survey should not disrupt the unit activity 
nor conflict with inspections such as TAC EVAL, AMIT 
visits and Quality Assurance visits to a contractor, and it 
should always allow sufficient time to do a thorough job 
and listen to the views of the operator . 
Te.am composition Too many people are hard to control 
and will usually duplicate each other's work . On the 
other hand, a one man survey is~not practical either . 
Accordingly, a team should be composed of just the 
right mix of people, usually pilots and technical 
members, including a specific specialist if appropriate 
such as Armament or Quality assurance . 
Check lists or guidelines CFP 135, chapter 5, contains a 
suggested guide fur surveys. A survey can be based upon 
this and modified as required - experience indicates that 

!.p' .,, ~=~~ .w11 
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Flight Safety Survey at De Havilland Canada . L to R : 
G. Neal, Flight Operations, DHC; Capt D.J . Batcock, DFS; 
Capt V.R . Cottrell, 3CFTSA/HQ; A. Downey, Quality 
Assurance Mgr, DHC; Bill Cabell, Production, DHC ; 
Capt K . Stratford, NDHQ/DAM(TMI ; Maj . A.C . Hincke, 
DFS; Maj R. Beers, DC 307 TSD; G.E . Nugent, 
307 TSD . 

An integral part of the Canadian Forces Flight Safety 
program is the "Flight Safety Survey", an independent review 
of a unit's Flight Safety program by selected members of the 
CF Flight Safety organization . Unfortunately, there is a 
tendency among some to look on the survey as a kind of 
spying operation, but this is not the case and indeed has never 
been . A survey is an investigative technique used to reveal 
potential hazards, unsatisfactory conditions or problem areas 
to responsible management personnel. These hazards can then 
be rect~ed - before they lead to an aircraft accident ar 
incident . 

In addition to accident prevention, the survey also servea 
as an education program for the Operational and Flight Safet . 
or anizations . 0 erational staffs are made aware of late<~ g P 
developments and aids available in the field of acciden 
prevention and investigation, and the philosophy and policy of 
Fli t Safet can be discussed . For their art the Fli it Y P 
Safety Staff obtain first hand knowledge of a unit's operating 
conditions, facilities and capabilities, thereby keeping abreast 
of the latest `sharp~nd' conditions . Operational commands 
carry out formal surveys of their own units, using thc 
guidelines in CFP l35(B) suitably amended to meet the 
command operational requirements . DFS is tasked to 
complete surveys at civilian contractors who repair and 
overhaul Canadian Forces aircraft, at selected NDHQ units 
such as AETE and the AMDU, and when requested will assi~t 
other organizations. 

To be meaningfull and effective the survey must . 
without exception, be well planned and executed in a 
professional manner . The unit being surveyed is responsible for 

The Flight Safety Survey 
by Capt D.J . Batcock 

is 

Bridge 

Inspecting ship-to~air refuelling kit 

guide sheets are valuable for ensuring all areas are 
covered, and providing ready reference at debriefing 
time . 
Photography A camera, such as the polaroid "Land" 
camera which provides instant prints can be most useful, 
particularly at debriefing . It should be made clear to 
everyone concerned that any photographs taken are for 
the purposes of Flight Safety only and no other reason . 
Debriefmg An honest, factual debriefing supported by 
good sound recommendations is welcomed by 
management, Professional presentation enhances the 
credibility of the team, as does the formal written report 
which should follow the visits as soon as practical . 

The Director of Flight Safety (as FSO to the Associate 
A.D.M . Mat.) has a special area of responsibility and is 
charged with Flight Safety Surveys at civilian contractors . 
Twenty such surveys have been conducted during the past two 
years and twelve are planned for the current year . 

The survey team usually consists of two DFS staff 
members (an aircraft maintenance officer and a pilot) 
technical representatives from DGAM and the local TSA, and 
where test flying is involved, the Flight Test authority from 
AETE . Surveys usually take two to three days to complete and 
conclude with a debriefrng to top management of the 
contractor . 

The involvement of the aerospace industry in the Flight 
Safety program through the work of the survey is another step 
towards achieving the widest possible promotion of Flight 
Safety awareness among people associated with CF flying . / 

J 
"Flyco" position and fuel dispenser cabinet 

Flight Comment, May~Jun 1973 

Fire Fighters Ship's Surgeon 

Flight deck hangar and bear trap - Flight deck HMCS Margaree 
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Canadian Environment 
The eYtreme clranges in the Canadian environmental 

conditions necessitate a strict surveillance requirement ort the 
handling, dispensing and quality control of aviation POL 
products . For instance in the Northem areas where Arctic 
conditions exist, minus 6UoF to minus 70uF tentperatures are 
very eommon and up tu minus SO~~F under extreme conditions 
are also periudically experienced . These are now hecoming 
nr~rmal operatianal conditions with the expartsion of the CF 
Arctic operations . In the mid west, ambient temprratures of 
rninus 40c~ to minus 65oF accnntpanied by an extremelv dry 
environmcnt are alsu nonnal occurrences during the winter 
months, and thc handling and dispensing of aviation fuels 
under these conditions necessitates additional precautions due 
to the build up uf static electrical charges . ln the sumrner 
ntonths ambient temperatures uf plus 90uF with very hlgh 
humidity are experienceel in ccrtain arcas . 

At National Defence lleadquarters the Directur of 
Aeronautical Fngineering is the design authority for all 
aviation POL pruducts, he is alsa design authority for ground 
filtration eqcupment and dispensing equipment as far as the 
product quality is concerned, and iS also responsible for the 
quality sutveillance of all aviation POL products at command, 
base ancl ship levels . 

The integrated systertt h,ls ellrtllnated the manv 
corttroversies ~articularlv from an aviatiun POL ~roducts ,1 . 1 
point of view, that existed when the threc clemcnts, air, land 
artd s<a wrrc uhcrating indepenclcntl~~ . 

Types of Aviation Fuels in Use by the CF 
Thc rnaiu aviation fuels that are used b~ the Cl~ in 

C~nada are Canadian Governmcnt S~ccification Board CGSB) . 1 ( 
3-GP-'' (NATO F~40) ;rnd (NATO F-18) (100J130 Avgas), 
ASTM turbine fuel specitications Jet A, Al and B are also used 
when some "into-plane" contracts are awarded to Canadian 
refineries . The standardized fuel for all CF turbine engine 
aircraft is CGSB 3-GP-?~ ('VATO F-40) (JP4) and all 
commercial turbine fuels and NATO standardized turbine fuels 
have also been appruved for use in CF aircraft with specitic 
instructions concerning fuel freczing points and additive and 
inhibitor requirements . D.k~ng.Rll . ?4S3 (NATO F-34) and 
~,Fng.RD. ~494 (NATO F-35) fuels arc occasionallv used bv 

the CF in Germanv during European deployment exercises. 
There are alsu inhibitor and additive requirements for 

fuels delivered intu the CF supply system in Canada . All CGSB 
3-GP=~2 (JP41 fuels are required to contain Puel Svstem lcing 
Inhihitor CGSB 3-GP-S?b NATO S-748 and Static Dissi ator ( ) p 
Additive wluch is the Shell ASA ;3 additive, a proprietory 
product . Corrosion litlribitors are not used bv the CF in 
Canada since we do nut have anti+ exteusive pipeline systems . 
As a rnatter uf uttercst, thcsc inlribitors and additivcs are not 
called up in the Canadian fuel specifications as mandatory 
requirements but at the purchasers' option for fuels other than 
the NATO standardized products . Tl~is is to satisfy cortunercial 
uscrs wlro mav or may not require tlre various inhibitors and 
additives . 

The CF had expericnced sume years ago, a numher of 
lires and e~ ~l~sions in refucllin vehicles beinp o ~erated in the 1 g oi 
extremelv cold and dry environment . 7'he explosiuns were 
attributed to the build up of static electrical charges dunng 
tlrel h<IIl(lllll~ ~rntj pllllll)lng . This prornpted the CF to initiate 
an cxtcnsive tcst hrugrartr to evaluate the use c~l the Shell ASA , . , . ' 5 t ~ ~ss ~ o ~ t v ~ ' s °urt ~ i ' 't - with er in~ _ ta r~ dr rpat r addr r E ar d rt ~ t pat brll ~ rg c 
companents ancl tiltration equipment . 

The evaluation and te~ting was ~arried uut bv the C'l~ 
and the 'Jational IZesearch Council of Canada and the results 
of this cvaluatiun and testing pruved that the ASA 3 ac}ditive 
when added to the fuel in tipecific pruportions would reciuce 
the tire ancl explasion hazards associcrted with static electrical 
charges cluring fuel hancllin~~ and pantlring . This test prc~gram 
alsu indirated that the efticiencv of the f'ilter coalescer 
elernents was not affected bv the use uf tlre aclditive, Thc 
mandatory requirement lur the adriition of static ~issipatur 
additive in the CGSB 3-GP-?? IJP4) fuels for the CF has now 
becn in eifect far approximately 10 years . Additionallv, a 
satisfacton CF tcst and cvaluation ~ro ram has been ~arried . 1 g 
out with the use of Static Dissi ator Additi~ ~ j ASA 3 ) in P 
$Of 81 and 100% 130 octane aviation gasoline . 

CF Aviation Fluids Quality Control System 
Tlrc CF ,Aviation Fluids Qualit~ Cuntrol System inv~~lvcs 

two s ecifie areas, ~ ualitv c untrol of the roducts rior to p l . p P 
receipt and quality control after receipt by the CF whi~h is 

basically the same for all major military organizations . 
The De artment of National D fen p e ce laboratones are 

used primarily for quality control testing and product 
qualification testing . The National Research Council 
laboratories which are not part of the Department of National 
Defence are used for research and development and 
verification testing, and any special projects of a non routine 
nature . Filter/Separator element testing and qualification is 
included in this category . 

Quality control priar to receipt is administered by the 
Director General Quali Assurance to ensure that the ty 
contractor meets the requirements of the Department of 
National Defence Specification 1018 . This specifieation 
requires that a contractor controls the quality of his product, 
n~~t only dunng manufacture, but at subsequent stages of 
handlin to the final oint of delivcr . Therefore a g p Y 
contractor's system of quality control rnust extend to facilities 
and activities such as storage ancJ "into-plane" delivery, and 
the Director Gencral Qualitv~ Assurance evaluation and 
approval of his system must include these facilities and 
activities . 

Under the control of the Director General Quality 
Assurance are various Canadian Forces Technical Services 
Detachments (CFTSDs) which are responsible for the approval 
of the contractor's facility, inspection and quality control 
organizatian . The TSDs are also responsible for the subsequent 
quality surveillance of the refinery processes, procedures and 
CF "into-plane" fuel contracts . 

The TSDs are the military links as far as quality is 
concerned between the refinerics and National Defence 
Headquarters Aviation Petroleum Products Design Authority. 
They are also responsible through the Director General Quality 
A~st~rance for notifying the design authority of any potential 
problem areas and changes in refinery processes and 
procedures that could cventually affect the end use of the 
products . 

The responsibility for aviation fuel quality control is 
transferred from the TSD to the Base Commander or Ship's 
Captain when the fuel reaches the base or ship receiving 
terminal . This responsibility is then exercised by the base or 
sltips Aviation Fluids Services Officer. 

The Aviation Fluids Services Officer is norn~ally an 
officer or NCO with an aeronautical or marine engineering 
background . An Aviation Fluids Services Officer is a ointed pp 
at National Defence Headquarters and each Command 
headquartcrs and at each base and ship that dispenses aviation 
POL products, ancl the duties of these officers are detailed in 
Canadian Forces Administrative Order 4-7 . 

Basically the Aviation Fluids Services Officer is 
responsible for ensuring that the quality and identity of 
aviation POL products is preserved and that the storage, 
dispensing systems and equipment continuc to maintain the 
desired quality standard of these products.lle also coordinates 
the responsibilities of the various CF sections associated with 
the handling of these products and ensures that the responsible 
personnel are fully trained . Inspcctions of the base and ship 
aviation fuel and other aviation POL products storage and 
dispensing facilities are carried out periodically and rcports are 
submitted to National Defencc Headquarters on a quarterly 
basis . The Aviation Fluids Services Officer concept was 
introduced into the CF many years ago when it was realized 
that the responsibilities uf the various sections required some 
coordination, as we all know the maintenance of the original 
quality uf aviation POL products depends on the efforts of 
many sections of a military organization . 

Test Procedures and Methods 
There are four field checks that are carried out on a 

normal routine basis, namely particulate matter 
contamination, water contamination, static dissipator additive 
content and fuel s stem icin inhibitor content. Y g 

A f`ield test kit using Millipore membranes is used for the 
particulate matter contamination checks at CF bases and ships. 
However this method is unsatisfactory for shipboard use since 
the membrane monitors have to be precision weighed in a 
laboratory . The CF carried out an evaluation of the AEL Mk 
lll Particulate Matter Contamination Detector for shipboard 
use, and all CF operational support ships will be equipped with 
this detector . 

The check for undissolved water in aviation fuel is 
carried out with the Shell water detector and the Esso hvdro 
kit . The Aqua Glo Series ll detector has becn evaluated and 
may be adopted for field use in t}te CF, 

The static dissipator additive content is checked in 
accordance with ASTM Method D26?4 using the Maihak 
Conductivity indicator . 

The fuel system icing inhibitot content is checked 
periodically by t}te submission of fuel samples to a laboratory . 
However NDHQ have evaluated a colorimetric method 
developed by the National Research Cuuncil for possible field 
use, for the determination of the fuel system icing inhibitor 
content in aviation turbine fuels. The ado tion of this metitod P 
for general field use is being considered . 

The CF also have man aviation fuel cac}tes in the Y 
Northem regions of Canada which are used by search and 
rescue aircraft and other aircraft involved in northern 
surveillance . Many of these caches consist af drummed 
products and in sume areas small bulk starage tanks are used . 
The quality surveillance of tlte products in these areas is 
carried out by the Director General Quality Assurance 
approximately evcry 18 months . 

The aviation fuel costs to a military urganization takes a 
major slice out of the defence budget and a fairly high 
percentage of these costs are expended on the quality control 
of the products. 

lt is therefore, only by continual cooperation between 
the Industry and the Military, and the continual surveillance 
and updating of our quality control procedures and techniques 
that we can be assured that the quality of the products 
entering the tanks of our multi-million dollar weapons systems 
will not jeopardize flight safety or the operational efficiency 
of the systems. 

More Laws by Murphy 
I n any field of scientific endeavour, anything that can go 
wrong will go wrong, 
Left to themselves, things always go from bad to worse . 
If there is a possibility of several things going wrong, the one 
that will go wrong, is the one that will do the most damage . 
Nature always sides with the hidden flaw . 
If everything seems to be going well, you have obviously 
overlooked something . 
0_'toole's Law : Murphy was an optimist . 

Flighf Comment, Moy-1un 1973 
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A Personal Experience 
. Many years ago when I was employed as a tlight engineer 

on multi-e 'ne aircraft, an incident occurred which proved to 
me that it s to sta awake in round school . That chance PaY Y B 
statement b an instructor, altho ssibly trivial sounding y ~ 1~ 
at ihe time, could prove to be a life saver later on . 

After a 10-hour day at 20,000', were were returning to 
base with enou fuel to make our destination and the 8h 
alternate . Some 30 miles from base we tinally made radio 
oontact, and were advised that weather conditions had 
deteriorated badly in the last hour, but that a GCA might just 
be ssible . So we flew the GCA, but were unable to pick up p° 
the runwa environment at minimum altitude . The aircraft Y 
ca tain carried out a missed approach and we proceeded to P 
our alternate, where weather conditions were reported to be 
somewhat better . The navigator passed the heading and ETA, 
while I recalculated fuel available, We had enough - plus ten 
minute's fuel to spare . 

Conditions enroute to our alternate were not 
encour in ; we were IFR and the weather appeared to be aS B 
ettin worse, but having no other choices, we continued . 8 g 
Then, 'ust as we reached the half-way point, we experienced a 1 
massive electrical failure which resulted in the loss of our main 

unication s stem and all com ss s stems exce t the comm y pa Y P 
standby com ss. Now we were reaUy getting into a bind . Pa 

We continued, using the standby eompass for guidance . 
The nav' tor was confident we were on track, but when the > 
ETA ela d, we found ourselves in extremely bad weather P~ 
conditions with no sign visual vr otherwise, of the alternate . 
Electrical failure, low fuel, a very fatigued crew, and lost, we 
were in a bind, no question about it. As if things weren't bad 

enough already, the navigator then panicked; we were lost, it 
was his fault, no navigation aids, no ground or star references 
and a critical fuel situation . 

The aircraft captain then decided that if we did not 
make some sort of communication contact shortly we would 
have no other choice but to abandon the aircraft . Another 
crisis then developed - one crew member had lost his 
parachute! I suddenly reaUzed I was very scared, but I did not 
relish the idea of abandoning the aircraft in the nuddle of the 
ni t, over unknown land or watet and possibly hundreds of Bh 
miles from civilization. At that point a thought crossed my 
mind : in training school an instructor once said, "1f you ever 
run out of fuel, you can gain endurance at the expense of 
airs ed by shutting down two engines. Each situation will be Pe 
different and you will have to adapt your own to suit". We 
were in just that situation! We needed time to become 
oriented and somehow obtain a fix. I discussed the situation 
with the aptain and we decided to shut down two engines, 
reduce airspeed to 10 kts above stalling speed, set up a square 
attern and transmit "blind", hoping someone somewhere P 

would hear us. ln the meantime I used all the tricks I knew to 
lean out the engine mixture to gain `air rniles per gallon'. Some 
fifteen minutes had elapsed when the 2nd navigator said "1 
think 1've t somethir~g, steer 090o and descend to 1000'." go 
We followed Itis instructions and shortly, off in the distance, 
we saw an aerodrome . 

As we re-started the engines I thought to myself of the 
im rtance of paying attention during classes . Those chance Po 
remarks made by an instructor could save your life - and the 
lives of your crewmembers . 

,i 

GET INVOLVED WITH THE MAID" ~ 
The MAI D format has been revised in 

an attempt to make it more readable, Some of 
the ma~or revistons : 

~ Fewer abbreviations . 
~ More complete narrative . 
~ Grouping of aircraft into four major 

categories : Piston, Jet, Turboprop and 
~ Helicopters, 
~ An index to help you to locate 

aircraft types . 
~ A reduction in the number of pages by 

minimizing wasted space . 

'~1unthl+ Acctdent Incidcnt Ui~cst 

WHAT DOES MAID CONTAIN? 
M:11D in~ludes a short narrative of the availahle 

information ~~n accident~ and incidents that occurred in the 
month being repr~rted upon . Sonte cases may not be tinalized 
when the publication ~oes to press . but your FSO ran get you 
inforttiation on these throu~lt I li~ftt Safetti channels . 

HOW CAN IT HELP YOU? 

It can allow you to come tu ternlS +vlth pfoblemS that 
others have faced in the ast - roblems that vou n)ay have to P p . 
face in the futurc . By +~ividly ima~ining yuur reactiun to t}u 
problcm (correct ++~~~ Itt~pel ~~ou will be taking a maj~~r st~p 
toward preparin~ yourself for a sitlular occurrence . 

Survival Aid 
All CrrlergenCy method ui liyhting a fire is by means of a 

flashlight reflector . The two cell flashlight with a two~inch 
reflector is suitable . Any flashlight with a laryer reflector is 
better, any smaller makes success more difficult . 

Remove the reflector and insert the item to be ignited 
thrOU(~fl the bulb opening and point the reflector toward thc 
sun The focal point of the reflector can be lucated by 
refcrencc to the filament position of the bulb normally fitted . 
Correct orientation toward the sun can be gauged by observing 
the rings of light which appear in the reflector, they should be 
concentric with the reflector's axis . For greate5t concentration 
of heat, hold the tip of the item to be ignited at the foca! 
P~ int, 

The skeptical can only go ahead and Iry 
suitable, shiny, reflector it works well . 

Flight Comment, May-Jun 1973 
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Figure 3 

"Oh, My Aching Back" 
What causes back trouble, particularly as it 

relates to pilots, and what can be done to 
prevent it? Could it be from long hours of 
sitting at the controls? These are some of the 
questions which prompted this article. In 
addition to the points discussed in the article, 
obesity and prolonged sitting or standing in 
one position are important predispositions to 
backache . Probably the most common cause 
of acute back strain and severe backache is 
rotational stress . That is, an awkward 
movement twistmg to reach even a very light 
object is more conducive to back trauma than 
lifting a very heavy load properly . 

Poorly designed seats in aircraft are also a 
significant cause of backache, especially on 
long missions . 

Figure 1 

Figure 2 

"Oh, my aching back" is one of the most frequent 
complaints heard by doctors . But despite the fact that millions 
of people suffer from low back pain, it can in most instances 
be prevented . 

The lower portion of the spine is a complicated system 
of vertebrae, muscles and nerves . It must not only support the 
weight of the upper body, but must be able to bend and twist 
in any direction, Consequently, it is more susceptible to strain 
and fatigue than other areas of the body . 

When viewed from the side, the lower back in its normal 
position is not straight, but curved inward . Most "back 
trouble" occurs when the curve becomes more pronounced 
than normal, Trouble can usually be prevented by simply 
keeping the back from becoming hyper-extended, that is, 
over-arched . 

Most over~arching occurs as a result of three things : 
improper lifting, poor posture ; and weak supportive muscles . 
If you correct these, you will likely prevent most low back 
pain . 

Careful lifting In addition to using plain common sense 
when lifting, there are two very important rules for safe lifting 
that most people don't know about . First, when lifting, nc~rc~r~ 
bc~nd /i~nt~arcl rti~ithuut bending lhc~ krrecs . If your knees ar~ 
strai ht while ou bend forward, as you strai hten up the 9 V 9 
pelvis tends to tilt forward, causing the lower back to arch 
(Figure 11 . Thus, picking up what would normally be 
considered a safe load, such as liftin a baby from its crib, or a 9 
sack of groceries from the car trunk, can cause a severe strain 
to the lower back . 

Second, rrcrc~r lif t urr.r~lhirr~ ubvl~e the kwe! uf tFtc~ 
clbort~s . It is im ossible to lift an ob~ect hi her than the waist P J 9 
without archiny the back (Figure 2) . The hips must rotate 
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Figure 4 

Fiyure 5A 

forward to maintain balance, and when they do, the back 
arches, and a painful strain can occur . 

Good posture Poor posture results not only in strain to 
the low back but chronic fatigue as well, Poor posture can be 
corrected by following several rules regarding standing, sitting, 
and sleeping, 

Ordinary standing is particularly hard on the back, As 
one becomes tired, the hips begin to sag forward, and again 
cause an arch in the back, High heels further increase the 
arching . This can easily be corrected by slightly elevating one 
foot (Figure 3) . The Romans had the right idea when they 
debated on the steps of the Senate . When one foot is raised, 
the arch Is taken out of the back . Housewlves can do thls by 
having a low stool in the kitchen . 

Poor posture that can cause backache frequently occurs 
while sittiny . Whenever you sit, your knees should be higher 
than your hips . The back is arched whenever the knees are 
lower than the hips (Figure 4) . By sitting in a lower chair, or 
by placing a stool under your feet, the arch is eliminated . 
When flying, the seat should be as close to the controls as is 
practical (Figures 5 & 5A) . The same holds for driving an 
automobile . 

Incorrect sleeping habits can also cause low back pain . 
Sleeping on the abdomen causes the back to arch, even on a 
firm mattress (Figure 6) . Even sleeping on the back causes 
archmy when the backs of the knees are ~n contact with the 
mattress (Figure 7) . Two correct ways to sleep are lying on 
your side with your hips and knees bent and your head 
supported by a pillow (Figure 81, and lying on your back with 
a pillow under your knees (Figure 91 . 

cont'd on next page 

Figure 7 

Figure 8 

Figure 9 
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Figure 10 

Figure 11 

Weak Supportive Muscles Proper support of the back is 
maintained primarily by the abdominal muscles . If they 
become weak through lack of exercise, posture suffers . As a 
result the hips rotate forward, the back arches, and the 
muscles become shortened, 

We have, therefore, selected several exercises to 
strengthen the abdominal muscles and stretch the contracted 
back muscles . Start off slowly, doing what you can 
comfortably do . Gradually increase the number of repetitions 
of each exercise . The routine should be done two to three 
times a day . 

All exercises should be started with feet flat on the 
floar, neck comfortably supported IFigure 101 . 

Exerase 1 Draw one knee up to the chest . Pull on the 
shin with the hands until the buttock is lifted (Figure 111 . 
Return to the starting position and do the same with the other 
leg . Rt'peat 10~20 tlmes . 

Exercise 2 Draw both knees up to the chest . Grasp the 
knees with the hands and pull them as close to the chest as 
possible (Figure 121 . Hold this position for several seconds . 
Repeat 8-10 times . 

Exercise 3 Draw one knee up to the chest . Then, 
stralghten the leg as much as possiblc (Figure 131 . Repeat 
10 20 times wlth each leg . 

Exercise 4 With feet held in position, curve up to a 
sitting position (Figure 14) and then roll back down . Do not 
do this exercise with the knees strai ht . Repeat this as many 9 
times as you comfortably can . 

In conclusion, it should be noted that these exercises are 
presented to help you keep from having back trouble . If you 

Figure 12 

Figure 13 

Figure 14 

already have it, it is wise to seek the advice of an orthopedic 
suryeon, There are conditions in which exercise may be 
detnmental, hr.nce professlonal advlce should be sought before 
doing any exercises . 

:111 :1T1(J1' 111 I)Il :1L t3l L1.1-TI~'~ 

Eye bone connected to the ear bone . . . 
ft vvas emhhasiicd that the l~~ss of hearing while wcaring 

helm~ts on the flieht line ~an he countera~t~d b ~ cxtra . > 
eveballin~~ . 
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11re Fli~ht saFeq' Committe~" 

On the Dials 
In our Iraveh we're oNen faced w,th "Mey you'rt on ICP, whot about such~ 
and~suchr" "Usuolly, these queilions cannot bt onswered our of hand ; ir it 
were thaf emy the quesrion wouldnl hove bten asked m the first plact. 

Qutstions, suggesfions, or rebuBah will be hopp~ly enlertained and if not 
answered in pr~nt wt shall ottempl lo give o penanol answer . Pleast dirert ony 
tommun~cot~on to : Bose Commander CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Man. Ann: ICPS . 

NORDO Procedures 
l~'c' rec~~ntl~ r~~ccivcd a l~~tter front onc of the 

bascs ~a'lri~~h inforrned us ol~ a po5sibly confusin,, 
SItUtltl()n . TI1C S1tUi=rt1011 conlC C ' ' rn . arnval ol NURUU 
air~rafl at an airp~~rt and tht~ procedurc tltat tow~r 
per~onnel ~~~p~ct to se~ . Th(: ~onf~usion is cau~ed hv 
four diffcrent ~uhlislt~~d ~rocei t " > ' . F i ( t r~~ . Th~ u~tent ol 
tlli5 ,trticle is to ~~xplain the four procedures ;tnd how 
t0 ;11~(-)11' ellelll . 

l lte followin~~ list e~plains the proccdtrreti ;rn(I 
indicatcs tll~' ~c~tl_rcc ; 

1 . "Join thc' circuit in thc ;Ipproved pattern ~nd 

3 . 

4. "~th~~ hilot sh ;rll ~Il~hroach tllc tr ;ll~fic cirrttit 
ii'oln th~' up-win(1 sidc of th~~ runw ;lv . ~ntcr 
cruss-win(1 at circtlit hci~llt ;rhr;lm .a ~oinl t 
ahhro~im~ll~~lv midway b~~t~at~cn ~'~tch ~nd of 
llll rUlllva_V ;lnd loln tlle CIfClllt Un (11C 

dc~wn-win(1 letJ . If it is ncress,lr ~ for a tli "~ht 
to cross the ctt~t'odromc ltrior to cnt~'rint: 
cross-wind, tltis tihall be dont' wc~ll ;Ihovc' 
circuit h~~i~~ht and d~",ccnt 1c+ ~ir~uit Ilei ;Tht 
shc~tlld b~~ made in th~" ui~-wind are ;r ot th~' 
;tctivc runwav'. . (R~~i~cr~~ncc : '~90T Flir_ht 
Infor ~ io ~ ' m Il n I~1 .rnu,ll .arll~l~ ._ _1 . 

lly ,ICross tfte aerodrome in the (lircction of 
tll~' lnlend~"d I ;ind lll~~ ~lt a h~l~ht not 

c~cccdin,t 1000 feet A(~1 . . rocking the win;~s 
l ;let'r ;lll '" ( KCt~'r~ n ' . ' ~ v ' ' c rr 10o Ar tl~l~ 
(~iS .~l

. 

"I~ly thc ;lircr ;rl't h;tst lhe tower, if possiblc 
.Ilc~rr~sidc tlrr runw;l}' pctrallel to thc I ;Indin~.; 
(lircction ;rt a hei~ht c~f 500 1~~~~t with all 
avail;lble li~~hi~ f7ashin," slo~~rly rc.tckin~~ the 
win~~s until lhc up-wind end of thc runway is 
r~' ;IChed . C'limh ;rn(1 ltu~n down-wind 
ch~~ckin~~ for a li ;~hl or pyrotechnic frc~m ihc 
towrr or mc~bilr control (if atirizilahlc " . 1 
I Rc'ference : GPl I ?0~ 1' ;I,.c ~-70) 
' .Arriviltt~ '~'OIZDU aircral~t will ~oin ille I 
ir ;lffic p ;ltt~~rn ;ul(1 ronform to the traftic 
p;lttern without bcin~~ t~ivrn ;rny si ;~n ;ll . C)nly 
~lulltorized visu~tl signal~ ~Ire to be 
tmhloycd � . i,r . standclrd li~~ht si`~nals . 
f R~'fcr~~ncr : MUT Air Tr~llfic Contrc~l 
\lanual of Uh~r;llionsl 

The hilot, .It hirst ~~lanc~ would thinl: h~~ had ti~ 
choo,c c~n~' of tlrt~ fr~ur proccdur~s. (I~'hclt(iin,~ c~n Ilt~' 
sittl~tion . In r~~;llit~ hc h;rs c7nl~- to choose one of two 
hrc~~~~dtu'es. lhr d~t~rminin,~ faclor b~'in~~ the ;r,~~~nry 
tllat cc~ntrols thr tr ;lffic 1~<tttern, fi tllc controllin ;~ 
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a`~encv is DND thcn procedttres 1 an(i ~ ;Ipply . If lhe 
controllin~r a~t~~ncy is \~90T, 3 and 4 ahhly . The batiic 
differ~~nces hetween [tfUT and D'~'U are the ~Ilt' r , ttt der 
to tltir aloniside tht' nlnway and when to turn 
CroSS-Wllid . 

Altltou~~lt 1 ctnd ~ ;tre worded differently . the 
IntC'nt IS tht' si1111(' . Lr1lC1' lrlltlal, t7y OVer tt1C rUnWilV 
( ~t~rilllcl if ~os . iblc 1 I ~ 1 ~ ' t 1 s , t ~r ~ ~Iltrtud~ not e~~~tdrn~ 1000 
l~eet, preferabl~ ~00 feet above ~round . rockint~ the 
wint~s . At the far end of t}tc rtrnwa r turn and rlimb to . y 
a down-wind leg and watc}t far a li`,ht si~~nal . Se~~ 
fi~urc 1 ( ;Ill patterns left hand ) . 

If landin~J NORDO at ~lrl MUT controlled 
;terodramt~ see fi~trrc ~ . 

; 
= 

r 

Tm~ er 
/ 

Initial SOQ'-1QQO' 

FIG I t)NU FIG -' 1f01 

Enter and tlv ;tlon,~;idc ihc runwa~r at circrrit 
ltei~lit ;ut(I on lhc up-wind ~id~~. Ttu~n cross-win(l 
midwa~~ brtwccn c~rch ~~nd c~f the runw,ly ~tnd join 
(lown-tivind . .A,~ ;lin watch for li~~llt ~i~rn ;ll~ . 

, Iict~eiully lhrs Itati cl ;ultl~~i till~ ;Ittlatron . In 
;Jddition we are attcnlhtilt,~ tu re-wor(I the 
hublications to avoid any turthtr confu~ion, 

cont'd from page 7 

be maximal . The onset of the illusion Is 30 to 60 seconds after 
the stimulus ; the illusion remains duriny constant stimulation 
and ends immediately on cessati~n of the stimulus ; therefore, 
reorientation should occur immediately on cessation of the 
flight manoeuvre . 

The dark night takeoff illusion has caused many 
accidents, and "dark night takeoff accidents" continue to 
occur both In mllltary and clvll avlatlon . Perhaps the accldent 
record is some indication of inadequate understanding of the 
phenomenon at the traininy, operational, and accident 
investigatian levels . 

It is difficult to demonstrate this illusion in trainers or 
simulators since the essential element of the "dark night 
takeoff accident" is pilot inattention to flight instruments in 
conditions which tempt the pilot to "'fly visual", Whether a 
well-designed attitude instrument will suppress this illusion to 
the same magnitude as a pilot well indoctrinated in flight 
instruments is open to conjecture . If there is a general lesson 
to be learned from study of "dark night takeoff accidents" it 
is this : Long pilot experience is no certain protection . Instead, 
the answer is a pilot who has an 
conducive to disorientation and 
Instrument fllght . 

awareness of conditions 
is well disciplined in 

Thc 11AC l lycr 
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Gen from Two-Ten 

T3~, M:1N BRAK)NG -- BL01ti'N TIRL 
The flight, a hack seat ~he~k-out, 
concluded with a pra~ti~e minimum rull . 
full-stup lartdin~7 . As flte baek seat pilot 
was applti~ing maximum hrahing, the left 
tirc blcw . datTtaging various parts af the 
wheel assemhlv . 

1he mishap again focusscd 
attentiun un the philosophy subscribed to 
bv some operators that ma~inttun 
trainina benefits can only he aclueved by 

uctuallv prartising the eumplete 
emer encv roceclure . The contrarv uf g . P . 
this view has been implemented in basic 
training for a number of years, an 
example beUtQ Ihe nret}tod employ'ed in 
teaching rtllrtlrilunt r011 lartl~lrlk'J lIl the 
Tutc>rr . ln essence, the ~Iutor 
"How-Tu-Flv Bouk'~ 5aV5 . cmcrs?cnev 
procedures are to be used only under 
a~tual conditions . For practice purposes 
the aftcr-lartding tcchniyuc w711 hc statcd 
rather than performed . 

C'oncem has been ehpressed in 
manv instances in the past that practising 
tlte cc~mplete emergency proeedure ctften 

T33, CANC)PY JFTTIS()N Shortlv after 
the ;rircraft cleared the runwati followin . t; 
a cruss-countrv student trairunk ilight, 
unc of the tower ccmtrollers infonned thc 
instructor that thcre was smukc cuming 
fri~tn thc nar of the air~raf~t, a faet the 
instructor was able tu confirrn visuallv . 
All instntment readin s wcre nunnal but g 
when a further ~heck with the tuwer 
revealecl tlte cuntinued presence uf 
smokc, the instructur shut down and 
direetcd his student tu abandun the 
airrral t . 

:'1n addilional problertt nuw 
r h~ o ' ' w' 1 li crc t na i t cc ntr ntcd thcit . t c1 
'' ~(1 1, ' ~C' " 1) ' ~ ) se I IU l t I t~ s . R cated l~ct rat ~ I c ~anc 1 . 1 

r o s h rn ht n the locking rtt~chanr m r g 
� , . I c tur seemcd resl onse ; the clectrical s4 c 

irropcrative . Thus, with tlte apparent 
urgenctir of tlte situation precluding tlre 
tunL ~onsuming upcration of thc manual 
crankin svstem, the instn~etor jettisoned g . . 
t)tc ~anop~ using the altemate jettison 
h;rndlc . 1 he ~anoh~~ struck the rcai of the 

' ' i ' l_ RE The aircraft C'F 1(1~ . 1~ IN~ I l IvCT 
, ~ ~t fur a ~w 1 ~Ic thc Iian , r Irad bccn tc cc ir g 

hrake ~hangc, a joh the techni~ian began 
hv 'ackine the lell side usin~ ;i win J jaek . : .I ~ ~ g . 
flc then positioned ~n a~lc jack at the 
jacking puint un thc lcft main whcrl to 
raisc the whcel clcar uf the flnctr . Ne .~t . 
he removed the wheel, and was in the 
prc~cess ul laking holts out ol' the brake 
w'hell tlle alfCfaf~l 5uddtllll' IUrlhtd, lhC 
a~lc jack skidded uut frum under the 
ulec~, and the wing ja~k slippcd c~ff the 
jacking post . huncturing the wing as the 
;tir~rat't drctpped on it . 

Bs emplo~~ing the win~ jack (a 
non-standard ~rc~~edurel the technician 1 

zz 

aircraft during its flight causing 
cunsiderable damage, hut the crew 
cs~apcd uninjurc~ . 

lnvestit!atioti intu ll~e cause of the 
smoke led to a Ground -Icst Selectc~r 
~'alvc whi~h had failed in fliglit . 
permitting hydraulic Nuid to pass intu ilte 
emergeney system wherc it caused ihe 
ernerrtencv reseivoir to uverfluw . The 

, , ~ . , , -V t I~ 1 ' '' Ilil lla d I 1 thc aft cntcd lt rc acct t tt r 
. > , , . , . , t c th I t and cr~at d e Seltllll, bCl,a1111 ~~ ld 

smokc . 
The apparent f,tilure uf t)tc canolty 

tu unlt~ck ,rnd r,risc electricallv could not , . 
h~ dultlicatcd : all parts oi the svstem 
cheekcd ser,~iceablc Howcver the 

h ;rcl endcavuured to add an additional 
safctv faetor tct cc~mpensatc for thc full 
fuel ~ lu ;rd ~ i 000 I s c~ ri ~ 1 . h ) ,tr cd l s tlrc 
-r' ~ ~ f 1~, ~ It, 1 . , ., t ~ ', ~ rr~r~t t . hat ~ c tdn t a~~c t nt fc r was 
the fa~t that the ;tircraft Irad undergune a 
si,niiicant tcrnperaturc changc, Itaving 
hcen towcd in from the ~lOc'I tlight line 
abuut an huur carlier . Thc 's~c'F 
temperature change eventuallv It~d tn a 
artdden es ensio t uf th ~ lic tu s ~ -~ ~~ ~ t I l ~ d I Iln` ln 

the left c,leo which in tum dislod~ed lhe 
jacks . 

Tltis ar~i~cnt is an eramplc ~tf hi~w 
easil~ one ran get caught e~ut using 
non-st;tnd,rrd procedures, despite one's 
h~St liltt'ntlUttS. 

has accident potential far outweighing the 
training benetits . 1~1a.xirmrnt hraking 
durin~ ractiee minimum roll landin<�s is a ~P 
ca~e in point . 

investigation did ~ero in on the I'~+vt that 
it was commc~n pra~tice fur T3 ~ 
instruetors to oherate the cane~p~' 
k~ck;'rrnlock hani3lc lrcmt tlte hack sc ;tt hv 
using the ~anopy latching linkage, rather 
than the stuwed handle ?r~wided . The I 
T33 ranupy Irandlc whcn rc~talcd to 
unlne~~-, operates the latchin~~ mcchanism 
frurt~ the liell~~ e~lnsed, to a cletc~ut 
pusitiun, to tlir /irllr nlu~rt position . Tl~c 
canc~p~' warning light is energized with 
the latch mech ;tnism in the dele~rrt 
positiun, Ituwcvcr in tftis position the 
canopy eannut bc raiscd electrically 
he~ause the canupy raise circuit is not 
energi~,ed . The investig~tiun concluded 
tliat thc instructor in the rear cockpit, in 
;tttcmpting to open the eanopy using the 

,i ,, , , ., r th latclun luth .r e, act all~ la~ed e z ~ . I 
rttcchanism in the dctcnt pusition . A~ a 
result the mcchanistn was nul fullv 
unlocked and the canotv cuuld not be l . 
r ;~ised eleriricallv necessitatin~ thc 
,jettis~~n nf tht, c ;tnnpti' . 

MIISKETEER, W1NG llING Following 
an er.gine nrn-up thc Dlusketeer was 
towcd intu thc hangar and because access 
tu the arkin bav was blo~ked bv other P g , . 
equipment . the towing crew purked the 
aircraft just inside the hangar door . They 
then shut duwn the tuwing mule, set the 
park brakr and pruceeded to cluse the 

FAI .CGN, LANDIN('~ GE,AR 
COI.LAI'SF l~ulluwing takeoff thc 
ltutding gcar was seleetecJ up, but the Icft 

, main gear continu~d to indicate down 
and lucked . The sequencing of the other 
gear to the up and locked position 
appeared norrnal so tlte pilut recvcled the 
gear, but thc rcsults were the same with 
the Icft main showing down attd lockcd 
throughuut the c_ycling . Thc captain tltcn 

., derided to return to b,rsc . 
The linal tluwn selectiun appeared 

t~ seduenee nonnallv and the cocklait 
indications shnwed threc wltecls down 
and locked . Thc touchduwn was smouth . , , 
th~n almost iruntediately the left wing 

, bcgan to drop and lhe left landing gear 
fofded . "hhe airrraft carne to a stop on the 
runwav with no injurics tu passcngcrs or 

T33, AR'~4 :1MFNT l)OOR -
AGAIN Shortlv ;iftcr t ;rkeutf from 
GanICr as ilte aircr ;rft was climbing 
thruu~h GUUU fect . u luud ban~~ startlcd 
the crew and the ca tain immediatel~ P . 
n~ttcd ihe lef~t arrn ;uttent duur lift ab~~ut 
three inrhes at the rcar . lle selerted spc~d 
brakcs uut . rcduccd spccd tu I ~OK and 
declared an cmergcncy . A short tinte later 

AIi~A~F3~! 

1:1.O ;tF:q ddll) L~1T~:1111) + 
; t~tl :i~tttlK ttn 1~1: rUfi.1.Y 

~:+~ hIiU1~P1;1) ~li~l'~U, qhf~! 

u 
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h,utgar doors . hleanwhile, an aircraft 
lilting operation heing carried uut nearb~~ 
to test the Musketcer recoverv trailer had 
just bcen com ~lcted and a member uf the . ) 
lifting crew was instructed to move the 
re~overy trailcr when a rnule be~amc 
available . He selected the ortc which had 
been used to pull the Musketeer into the 
hangar and drove off to thc recovery 
trailer with the Musketeer in tow! 
With thc windows un the rnule closcd and 
thr hcater on full, it was nezt to 
intpussible for the driver to hear warnin~ 
shouts by thc other towing crew . Hr 
linall~ hecame aw,rre of thc air~raft 
hchind him when its lcft wrine crunched 
into a mctal luckcr alon the han~~ar wall g 
shattcring the wingtip and buckling skin 
appnt~imately 10" in from the tip . 

1 

crew and somc damage to the left 
and landing gear components . 

wing 

Suhsequent e~~uninatiun uf thc left 
MLG ilownlock switch show that it was 
corroded and contained ntoistu_re . Tests 

1tc landed safclv without havin;~ 
, ,u , ~, ` cn~_unttrtd anv abnurmal flying 
C11ar ;1Cll'rIStICS . 

fZcconstruction of the cvents 
I~ading up to this incidcnt rcvealed that 
thc~ pilot had encountereii a series of 
frustrations whirh had crtcndcd ovcr a 
p~riod uf tltrec davs . I(c had fluwn in twu 
davs previously tu deliver a safetv 
svstcms tcch w~hu w;is rec uircd tu ~ark . 1 1 
twu ('FIOI drag chutcs . Ilis plan wa~ tu 
do a quick turnarouncl and RTf3 . huwcvcr 
he Ic7st nurrnal ~'lIF inbuund tu (~arld~r . 

Anuther T3 ~ was th~n dispatchcd 
from thc squ;rdrun, tlus un~ carrying a 
tele~um tcch . Aftc~r the terh had repaircd 
the radios the pilot prepared to retunt tu 
base . (he was authorii~d to return in 
fonnatiun if the radios cuuld not bc 
repaired) but now the airrrafl lailcd t~~ 
start . lftcr lwu unsuc~cssful st~rt 

T}l15 [11ar);ed the sc~'ond time in little 
rnure than a year that a towing vchicle 
was iriv~r c c t off with something 
utadvcrtcntly in tow ( in the prcvious 
instance the driver knew hc had a 
hydr;tulic test stand in tow : w~hat he 
didn't know was that a CF104, behind 
closcd hangar daors, was attachcd tu the 
htidraulic unitl . In both instances the 

r}' . eause was ve basic to sav the least, as 
cc~nsequetttly, werc the preventive 
measures irrtplemented in the aftermath : 
~ Writtcn instructions nuw require 

aperaturs ol tuwing veluclt~s m inspeet 
towing hitches tur either proper 
wupling or detachment priur to 
ntuving uff . 

~ 111u1es are nuw parked in an arca of the 
hangar marked "unc'uupkd'~ . 

proved that the switch would not retum 
to the uff positiun whcn subjcctcd tu 
below freezing tentperatures . h9alfunction 
of the switch caused hvdraulic pressure tc~ 
thc left landin ~ ear to be cut off before bg 
the gear was lucked intu position . The net 
result for thc crew was that a down and 
luckcd indicatiun appeared on the 
cuckpit indicator when the gear was not 
locked duwn . 

A Service Bulletin dated ~g Mar 69 
had recommendcd filling all downlock 
microswitches with silicon-base erease to 
impruve cold weatlrcr resistance . 
Altlrouglr implementation had heen 
recommended hy thc ('otllriland, it had 
not vet been actioned at NDFIQ . The 
instnrctiuns of thc Servicc 13ulletin have 
sincc been implemented . 

attempts he discovcred that the wrong 
, - ~ ~, , , , t c t ts~rin i' w~ ta t r nrt ,r~ h~rn cm loved . . l~ ~ g p . 

Darkness w;rs approaching whcn at I ;ist he 
gut the hird firrd up . hut thc radios tivrrc 
;t~~ ;tin unservice ;iblc, ;rncl sincc: hc was nut 
;iuthurizcd fur night lormation, thc~ 
mturn had tu bc ~ancrllcd until nc~t dav, 

Ncxt murnin~ aller the tccltnician 
clid sumc more wurk on thc radio~ in thc 
nuse ;rreu and the pilut did anolher 
~xternal . thc flight gut unJcnva~, hut 
~cimchcm two unl~>ckc~d fa,tcn~rs on tlrc 
arnr,tntent dc~ur escapcd dctcrticm durini; 
tlte ~rc-fli~~ltt . f r 

Thr ntur ;il oi this episude is tlr ;rt 
whcn thin ;s It ;rve startcd to gu wrung and 
delavs Icad to frustr~tion, w;rt~h ctut! 
Thut sct of ~ireuntstanccs is altttost 
guarantced tu Icad to an intcrruptcd 
prucedures mi~-up . 
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Comments 
to the editor 

what to do when one wand fails'! The 
answer can be found in AMO-00-10-? : thc 
marshaller extincuishes the serviceable 
wattd and the pilot 5iops taxiin~, 

1 feel that tfiis should be included 
on the D1arshalling Signals Charts as it i~ 
an impurtant point in marshalling 
prui:edures. A wand lailure ~ould lead to 
seriotrs ronseyuences if a marshaller 
cuntinueJ rnarshallulg with the 
seni~eahle une. 

Next Year 

Due to unforeseen circumstances, the 41(i 
A~~'(F) Squadrun Culours cannot bc made 
available bs~ the date selceted fur the 
Reunion an~ ('uluurs Presentation . 
R<<~retfull_v, it h,is been decid~d that in 
v1e1V Uh ~ Ua(lrl)Tl Cl~m1t11tn1Cr1CS, thlS u 
event must he pustponed lrum the sprina 
uf 1'173 for a period of apprurimatcly 
unc v~~ar . 

LCuI J .~~' . Twamblev 
(' .() . 416 Sc n I 
CF13 Chatham 

Fudge Factor? - 
l was mildlv surprised as 1 read llte 

Cluse Call arti~le (Jan-Feb '73 issuel, in 
w}tidr thc ~3ircrew invulvcd had dela ~ed 5 
takcuff be~ause uf a 700' AGF ceiling 
and reduced visibilitti° in light rain and 
iog . Fver~rnle has th~ir uwu limits, 1 
thou~Tht, and 1 lo~~ked to see whu thc 
author was . Guociircss an OC F1vinR 
Starrdards :rnd the I3FS0 . I was even more 
surprised whcn I rcaLhed the First uf the 
"lessons to hc learned" wltich, while it is 
quite Lurre~t, clc~es nut dil~fer much from 
the old aclage about inereasin~ flight 
cafetv hv kee ~in ~ 'em in the barn . . . I b 

W'lten Fli~}tt Satet_v ancl 11issiun 

,~Cl'U111111Jhlrlent 'u hand-In-ltand. 1 t, 
ntininta must be mei but, unlc~ss therc is 
uther infurmation availablc, no 
allowances should hc acidcd on tu 
rompcnsat~~ for possiblr in-tlight 
e ui ment failures, etc . 9 p 

Sur~l~ CFP 100 cieals ~a~ith this 
suh'cct adec uatelv'! J I . 

('apt J .(' . Blair 
Af)(' Headquarters 

CFI3 Norih liav 

1~he nrajor tccatlrer prablc~nr 
conlrurrtirr,~ tlre nvv nilvts tlrat nrorrtirrg 
tt~us hnor risibilit.r~, a poirrt rrnt clearh~ 
sl~criJied irt tlrc~ article. L`ntil rtear noorr it 
,Jhrctrcatcd ~i~~~rrt I/~ to 113 tu 1~? rrrik. 

Wand Failure - What to do 
The ',19arshalling Si~mals Charts 

IC1~748 All Air~raft, and CF749 -
Rutarv' Wirtg Aircraft) whieh appeared on 
the back cover uf the tiov~Dec and 
Jan-Feb issues of l~light Commcnt untit 
an important point in night-tim~ 
marshalling procedures . The point is, 

C'p11~ .C . Abhott 
CI~B ('hatharn 

i;; : .~' i ; ;~" 
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BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 
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FLYING FIDDLER 
If you don't know what it does, don't fool with it goes the saying . But behold a non-believer, a birdland curiosity of 
renown whose dominant characteristic is an apparently uncontrollable addiction to airborne trouble shooting . Many 
birdwatchers attribute this character trait to a secret belief held by Fiddlers that they are a sub-species of the family 
Tesfpilotus . Thus, thouqh well meaning, their attempts to apply airborne fixes to every malfunction, frequently lead 
them to situations beyond their capability-sometimes with spectacular attention-getting results which destroy 
evidence that miqht have aided professional ground-bound fixers . In the aftermath rises the Fiddlers' undaunted call ; 

~ RADIO-RADAR-AUTOPILOT-BIFFY WE-CAN-FIX-IT-IN-A-JIFFY 
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